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DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. l4t , s. 2015

FROM: LUA
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OIC-Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
SGOD/CID Focal Persons
Cluster Heads
Principals/School Heads
OIC/TIC
Public Secondary Schools

TI O. CADAVEDO
ie of the Schools Division Superintendent q/

SUBJECT: NATIONAL SCHOOL DEWORMING DAY

DATE: 28 July 2015

1. As per DepEd Memorandum No. 80 s. 2015 (See attachment), all public elementary and
secondary schools shall conduct the National School Deworming Day on 29 July 2015 al
exactly '10:00 AM (preferably after Break).

2. The Kick-Off Activity will be held at Gov. DM. Camerino School at 7:00 AM (during Flag
Ceremony). All elementary and secondary principals are invited to attend in this
program.

3. The partial unofficial result will be reported to Ms. Maybelle Animas and/or Mrs. Eloisa
Torres of the School Health Section, Division of lmus City via text message not later
than 12:00 noon of 29 July 2015.

4. The final official result shall be submitted via e-mail to hns.imuscitv@gmail.com not later
than 4.00 PM of the same day.

5. lmmediate dissemination of this memorandum is desired.
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JULY 29,2015

Mr. DARWIN L. CAMAMA
Teacher, Gov. D.M Camerino ES

Master of Ceremonies

MR. RYAN E. ROY
Teacher, Gov.D.M Camerino ES

MRS. JOCELYN LIMOSINERO
Principal lll, Gov D.M. Camerino ES

DR. LUALHATI O. CADAVEDO
Schools Division Superintendent, lmus City

DR. RANDY CALINGASAN
City Health Officer, Imus City

SELECTED SDO STAFF

DRA. JANE S. BERONILLA
Medical Officer lll

PROGRAM
7:00 AM

PRAYER

WELCOME REMARKS

OPENING MESSAGE

SPECIAL MESSAGE

DEWORMING ACTIVITY

Storytelling

DECLARATION OF THE NATIONAL
SCHOOL DEWORMING DAY
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DepEd MEMOMNDUM
I,iol 80 , s.2015

GUIDELII{BS OI{ TIIE M[P[,EI[E}I"ATIOH OF ?T{E 3{A!.IOISA&
scIIooL D#H/oRIIING DAy {rysDr}l 

-- -
To: Bureau Directors

Directors of Services, Centers and Heads of Units
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Heads, Public ElemCntary Schools
All Others Concemed

1, The Departmgnt o! Hea1th (DoH), in parb:ership wirh the Department of
Qdugation tDepEd) tlrough the Health and Nutrition Center (HNC), will conduct the
ldatioaan Sehool Deworaing Day ($SED) on July Zg,zOtS.

2" The NSDD aims to d.eworm approximately 15 miilion school-aged children
enroled in alt public elementar5r schools in one d.ay, to reduce the burden of Sorl
Transm.itted Helrrriqthiasis (STH) infections with ; positive irapact on children,s
education and health.

q. In support of this nationwide activit5r, the DepEd hereby issues the enclosed
&utdeUaes oa thc trmpleaeatadoa of t&e I{SDD.

4' All regional directors, schools division superintendents and schootr heads are
encouraged to ensure the successful implementation of this activity. The DepEcl and
Pglllea1th person:rel and iocal goverrrrent units (LGUs) will join efforts to achieve' NSDD's goai.

5' For more information, all concerned ma3 contact Efrr, Edgardo Eree, Nationa.i
D-eworming coordilator, Department of Health (DoH), sta" crila, Manila lt *"ta.ptrone rro.; o999-T$g-14o0 or Ms. Eoide s. R;aos,'superuising Health Fr.ogram
officer, Heaith and Nutrition Center (HNe), Department of ilduc*fron Central office
(De-pEd eo), Dorrn 

-E: 
s]n floor, DepEd bo*ile*, Meralco Avenue, p*"G ciff at

&gbitre phone no.: 0923-56g-1593.

6. Irnmediate dissemination of this h{emorandum is desired".
A.r'! ./gj{

fl aa*4
ER" ARMtr{i A. E&SSTR@ F.SC

Seoreta:y
Encl": As stated
Refea-erace: None
To be indicated rn the PSEpAtuglJBdqX

i*ar.den the foliowing subjects:

I.TEALTFI MDUCAT.ION
FROGRAJVIS

FUPILS
SCHOOLS

?:Y-cV0329/June S, 2OIS/Z-AB re
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{Eaclosuse to DepEd Hemoraadum I{o. 80, *. 2015}

GUII}EI,TNES ON TIM IMPLEMENTAfiON OT THE NATXONAL SCHGOL
DEWORMTNG DAY

T. BACKGROUND

Soil-transnitted helminttriasis (STH) or intestinal wor,ms oan cause poor physical
growth, poor intellechral development, aud impaircd cognitive ftrn*tions in children. The
consegu€nces of chronic woun infmtions are wideqprcad and devasfitiry- and can result to
anemia and malnufiition trot only on children but also in womcn of :ohild bearing age. The
highest intmsity of infection has been docurreated amorg;children nged 1 to 12 years old.
Pre-school aged children (l-4 years old) suffer the greatest morbidity, while school-aged
children (5-12 years old) harbotr the greatest load ofinfection.

STH affeets all 8l provinces in the country. Baseline data for STH,in the Philippines
was 65% among ths 6 to tr4 years old (UP-CPH, ?003). Another sndy jointly eonducted by
DOH, UNICEF and UP-CPH in the following year (2004) Sowed a prev{ence rub af 66%o

among children age{t I to 5 years old. Given the relatively high prevalence of STH infections
among children in the souqtry, the Integrated Hetninth Control Pnrgram (IHCP) was
established by tho DOH aud Dfp&l to implerrent deworrrigg, togethor with WASH (Water,
Sanrtation and Hygiene), bebavior change and dvocacy intenrentions.

WHO documents based on several studiEs have shown the detimental effects of STFI
oa the educational performance and school attendan.ce af ehildren but noted significant
improvements in language and memory development following ffea&renL Therefore, mass
Ceworming is being utilized by the goverment as one of &e major strategies to reduce the
burden of helminth infeetioas among children aged 1 to 12 years old. The drug of choice for
dewonning is eitherAlkndazole 400mg or Mebendazole 5Q0mg, adminrstsed as single dose
twiee a year during the seheduled deworming months. Both dnigs are known to have
exeelleut safety reeords with ody minimal and ransieut adverse reagliorc. Tlrese drugs are
inexpensive and effective making regular dervoming of Filipino ehitdren bsth affondable and
sustainable.

Reduation in STT{ prevalearee has been observed im the regions after several yems of
dewomring based on the parlial results of the National Par,asite Survey (2013) donc by the
Researeh Institute for Tropical Mdicine (Rlfh,fl). The preliminery rwults strowed prevalenee
rates raage ftom 12-38% todey, a figure that is lower eourpared to the baseline data.
F'urthenmore, pilot projeets in Regions 6 and 1l (with hrlass Drug Administration Coverage in
2014 io b,oth regions of 89olo) have proven that single day deworming is feasible and that it
improves the effisieney of serviee deliveryr among tbe target poparlation. These are sormc of
the great examples slaowing the eff'eetavemese of'umrsmissiom esatuol and reduetion of
prevalenee through dewomaring.
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II. RATIONALE

Recognizing the importance of school healih, the World Bankls Human Development
Network, Education Departnffit (IIDNED) has dsveloped the System+ Approach for Better
Education Results (SABJR) i^ z0l2 to assess school health and sohool feeding policy
firameworks. Here are some oftlrc assessments in which the frarnework buitds on, using some
common refercnces with:

a Some of the most conunor health sondition$ of school age children affect their
education. Malada and worm infections san reduse enrolment and increase
abseotceism;

b. Hunger aad aseildo san affect cognition and leandng, thus exacerbating the
problems ofeven &ose qhildrenu&o do go to school;

c. The pain associat€d with tooth decay, d the diarrhea a1d reppiratory diseases
associared with poorhygiene , may also sff,€ot boib attendaoee and leaming;

d. It is estimated tkt ia low income counties, worm infectioa ca,n,make each school
age childreu losc somc 3.75 IQ poiuts;

e. Iron deficiency aae,mia cause schoolcrhildren to lose some 6 IQ points per child;
f. Hunger affects learaing ard attrntion: some 65 million schoolchildren go to

schoolhrngry; sod
g. All these conditions translate into the equivalent of betrvegn 2ffi miltion and 500

mitlion days of schl lo,!*to ill hoalth ia low ineomc courtics each year.

The NSDD represents a mqior effort at improving hcalth carc:sprvioe delivery for all
school-aged childrren enrrollcd in public elemeniary sc,hls,,and wilt,apn/s as a prelude to &e
2016 Harmonized Schedule and Iotegr-at€d Mass Dnrg Aenidstadon (HSIMDA) for the
preventioa, coatol and trreahnent of lynrphatic filadasis,schistosormiasis and STH. It is
aaaieipded th*the NSDD effiegr will have a mqior impact onthe1ecording and reporting
of IHCP accomplishmeirs. Results ard experieuces of the NSDD will help in the
implementadon of HSIMDA ncxt year. Other interventions, such as WASI{, will continue to
be advocated.

IU" OBJECTTYE

Gcnerel:

To deworm approximately 15.1 million school-agd, children enrolled in all pubtic
elementary schools in oue (1) day tbrougb the NSDD initiative.

Specific:

1. To increase and scale-up the MDA coverage for school-aged ohildrffi (5-12 years old
or Kindeqgarten to Grrde VI) enrolled in public clumntary Sools.

2. To f,acilitate and ensurc timely reporting of derormi4g intenrcretion.
3. To promote partnerrhip in all levels in the implementation of dewomdng for school-

agcd children enrolled in pnrblic elernentary schools.

Fage 2 ofZ*



ry. SCOPEA}IDCOVERAGE

The NSDD is a nationwide effort targctiqg atl 5 to 12 years old (Kindergarten to

Grade VI) chitdren ergolled in pubtic elemeirtary,schools. School-qgpd children e,nrolled in

prt 
"t" 

."1*tr ad children 'rho .* no-t enrollfd arc emcoqraged to.ry{ctryf;Private
schools that intexd to jsin thp NSDD activity are eajoined to coodifiE with De'pEd Regional

Ci15ge for allohent of Oerror,ming medisines. Cbildren not enrolld in schools san get

support from the loc€l health ceuten

V. DErII\IITIONOTTERMS

l. Albendezols * thc drue of choiqe for th contol, preventioq and Ecaunent of
hetninth infcctions.

2. rleworming - th adoinistration of albEndazole (or mebqdazole)' without prior

diagnosis of c,ur.ut infcction, to coilrol aud treat htsstinal hrknfuift infections such

as hooknorru Ascaris, nd Triclruris

3. Eligible popnlrtion - a grcup of individuals qualificdfor &worming. Specifically,

theG are allchildreo aon t to 12 years old" Howevcr, for thc pur'pose of NSDD, the

target population of th single day dcwormhg will be all chil&en aged 5-12 years old

or ifin6ergafi$ ts Gradc Vl enrolled in ptrbtic elsrrentary scktols.

4. Endemie - refers to the aonstant pr€sen€ of a disease within a grven geographic

area

&flass Su'ug "Adeaimistration 
(nrl$.e) * a s$ategy to provide dewomring drugs to the

eligible pldation without the requiremeat,of prior diagnosis of cument infection.

&f,ass Brug Adminigtration Frovider * a person who administers the dewonrring

drugs. Thii ean be any health pErsonnel fronn DepEd . DOH or LGU, teachen

soper*sed by a health personnel from the DepEd, POH, LGIJs or volunteer groups

(with prior approval &om the DOH Regional Office) who have the eapaeity and

backgrould in UealttU administration of deworming dnrgs, and maaaagement of
adverse ev-eots.

Seheol-aged ehiBdirem - defined as atul&en between 5 and tr2 years of age who are

enrolled in ssliool.

Soig-€ramsm[sted helrmim€hiasis (STE{} - an tnfeetion eaused by memratodes or a sub-

group wi$rin t&re group of helminth infeetions (species). It is eatased speeifiealiy by

lretnelnths kaesmittsd throrryb'soil eontaminat€d witb fesal matter, and are ttlerefore

cdled soitr-uansslitf€d hebnrnths. The rrain spcoies that inf'cot people are the

rourndworm {,Asearis lumbrieoides), *re whipwoam {Triehesris Wiekiura) and the

lnookworms {Neearar awaerieavews wd Araeylost*ma duodenale}.

Reeosds * rcfers to thc TdSEE fomms used fon refie*titag the devrormirag

aaeomptishment.

7"
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1 0. Reporte - an account given of a particular matter, eppecially in tlre form of an official
documen! after thorough investigation or consideration by the DOH and DepEd
Regional Offices.

li.Evrluetion - a systenratic assessment of the outeornes and impact of the NSDD
campaign.

VI. GENERALGUII}ELINES

l. NSDD gpidelires and protbcols set by the DOH-CO in collaboration with the
DepEd shall provide direction and serye as a roadmap for all EepBl schools and
offices.

2. TheftpEd-C0shall:
a. establish cosrdin*ion mechanisms with the DOH, DILG, other government

agencie$, stakeholders and parhers/donors in the implementation of the
NSDDI ad

b. in partn€rship wi& DOH, DepEd shall lead the awareness campaign and other
iuitiatives inpromoting the NSDD.

3. DepBl-RO shall:
a. lead and zupervise the conduct ofNSDD;
b. facilitate informstion dissemination of the NSDD guidelines to Division

IHCP coordinator; and
o. eoordinate with DOH-RO for appropriate mohilization of heaith personnetr to

augment DepEd health personnel.

4. The NSDD shall be doae simultaneousty in all publie elementaqr sehools. One
sehool in every region will serve as vesue for the grand launching to be attanded
by key officials from the DOH-CO, DepEd-CO and DILGILGUs-CO, as well as

other stakeholders/partuers. Selection of ttre school is base.d on the preferenee of
the NSDD TWG. However, priorig must be given to ttre 43 poorest provinees.
The NSDD will b€ replicated yearly.

SPSCESEC GUTI}EX,TNES/ EBf,PS,EEffiNT'EFIG ruflECE{AHESMS

n" Frc-Emgllementatism

a" DepEd-RO shall:
- Fe"eilitate diskib!"Etion of available [nforcaatioa Edue.stioe Comcmumeation

rnalcrials provided by DCIE{-e0 and their dissemination to respective
distriets/divisoas;

- Emstre that all logistia supplies ireeluding dewcmming dnags, snrpportlve
drugs and other essential srapplies are adequate €o eatcr to all enrolted
sehool aged ehildrea im atr}pab[ie ciemaemfary sohoons, in eoordimateom with
&OEI and IGLJ eountmpaffis;

- ,Seeoermodate requests foa' dewer-mtireg drug;s freim ptvate schoois that
tuish to p*rtieipate im the NSEE" Ee-pEei erar.rst iiderflri DOF{ tbr t}ais speelal
asrarugcerent; arad
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- Orient MDAP one month before July 29, 2015 {National School
Deworming Day). The orientdion shall focus on NSDD shategies and
procedures including management of possible serious Adverse Events

_ 
(sAE).

b. DOH-CO, in coordination with DepEd shall be respoasible for the following
firnctions:
- Develop implementation guidelines for the NSDD and,disseminate to all

regiorrs aud faciliate coordination and nctworking with partrers &
potential donors; and

- Provide tshnical assistance througb orientation/information
dissemination

c. DepEd DivisionlDisEicts/Schools and Rural,Health tlaits shall implement the
mass deworming adminishation in public elementary schools, mouitor that
activity and ermluate the impact of the NSDD.

Implemeutetion

NSDD shall be done in aecordance with the Asnex A: kfDAF Guide.
AItr emolled children in pubtic elementary schools shall k simultaneously
dewormed b,y the health persornel or teacher in the presence of a hearth
personnel.

c. Sehool authorities in private sehools are also cncouraged to simultaneously
conduct their own activities.

d. [n school divisions that will eater to far flung or are iceated in Geographically
Isolated Disadvantaged Areas (GIDA), deworrring teams are enjoined to
finish the campaign within a week inclusive of the rnsp-up operations.
fuIDAPs must ensure that all childre,n partieipating in the dewonning have full
stomach before taking the deworming drug"

e. nm the ocourrcnce of S.A,E, the tEacher or the MDAP should report the ineident
to the school nurse or any health worken present im the sehootr. If tlie adverse
reaction persists, the shild should be referred to a mearby governmcnt fuospital
f,or further management. ,AIn governmont hospitals shat! ensure keatuirent of
any referrals related to mass deworming and report the oase to N{ESIJ/CESU/
PESU/RE${.J.

Meakhworkers
- DepEd Ftrealtfopersorarael

- hJurses and nddwives frosm the t$urse Dep{oy-mreent Fropam/Rurai F{ealth
h,{idwife F}aeemeot Fro gra:m

Froniliners iye {ke }sfDA
- ScteooE T"eeslaers and climie teae&leas witB edmiiiister dewoimalaag dzugs in

tlre presence of a hcatrth persomsaen

- fufermbers ofl tlae Faremt Teae.hers Assoenaticil (FTA), Baraogay F{ealtti
\Horkers ared eomumumigT Heanth re,qam cull a-esrs6 in the dewormming
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3" ProeedunalGuidelines

Reporting
- Each school shall have one NSDD point person responsible for the

collestion of reports.
- The prescribed forms were designed for a pryg.,based reporting system.

Foms shall be accomplished by the designatd I@AP.IAnner B contains

the summary of the reporting forms and instructipns on how to eomplete

them.
- Records and reportb of all grad€ levels sball be so[ectd and submitted to

the school pnncipal. The princlpal shall submit th" reports to the Division
Office duly noted by the district superviror for coqsoli&tion. The division
point pecson shall collect r€pofts and submit itto Dep,Ed regional point
psrson. Regional point person shali collect all reports ofschool divisions
and submit it to DOH-RO and Dep&t{O. Arffix C contains the flow
chart fotreporting.

- Records ad reports shall be s€, via ta* mmsage for unofficial r€ports.
Unofficial ana psUat re,ports sbll b€ $ubmitEd&et to'DOH-CO at 12:00

NN and final re,port d 6:00 PM on 29 July 2SI5. Deadline of submission
&om the different lwels to Depfd Rsgiosal Offie is at 4:00 PM.

- FirraUofficial reports qha[ be q$mitr€d ts DOH Rceqoal Office at 5:00
PM and &onDOH-RO to DOIil€O Eod DepEd-C.o at 6:00 PM. The fina}
repofi *hall be releascd by thc DOII{O aoted by DcpEd-CO at 7:00 PM.

- Fiml sld duly signed records sd re?ort$ along,with the documentation
of pre$qm, shall bc submit€d to DOII-CO/IHCP T€am after five (5)
working days ftom the con&tctofNSDD.

b. Monitoriug
- Monitoring shall b€ conqrst€tl dudtrg &e pre-implementation,

implemeuation ad posrimplmeutation pharcs. This will entail
reviewing data received as scheduled. One of the I.ISDD shategies in
rnonitoring is the use of Anner B, f,'orm 7: Rapid Coverage Assessment
(RCA).

- RCA shall be eonducted fuiry.ed the weck afterNSDD. The objective is
to me{sure thc performancc of every sctool, specificfilty to: (1) compare
thc total rumber sf enrolled &ol-aged chil&e+r and greflrolled school-
aged children; (2) identi$ schools wlrere tkre are missed school-aged
children; and (3) take immediatc action to deworm missed school children.
This strould inciude data source.

- The regional, provincial, mrmieipal, ard city heaith ofrise teams shatrl

perform tbc monitoring. Monitoring shall be done duri4g the NSDD fromr
the $arrof dewoming until theprcparation and submiss{on of reports.

- The followingprocedures shall bc observed in monitoring:
/ Assrgr rnonitoring tsams pr school division. Sehedule the time and

routc of the teams per school" Ensure the presenee o{at least 1 MDAF
Teamn per school.

/ Cher& the trend ofthe MDA eoverage at l2:W NN and bcfore the cut-
offof theNSDD at 4:00 Ph,l"
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/ If there is a missed child, immediately eommunieate with the school
pincipal to infonn immediately the class adviser and gather
information and reason behind the missed child-d If the missed child did not actually get dewomed, he/she is eonsidered
true rnissed learner and must be dewomrcd irnmediately.

- SAEs shall also be monitored. Froper manag€meot and immediate referral
to a hospital shall be canied out by the MDAP point person at the different
Ievels. There are nunober of SAEs: those caused by the,drugs thennselves:
€.9., an allergic reaction to the dnrgs and those caused by the parasites
degeneration when they are killed: e.g. intestinal blockage.

e. Evaluation
- Evaluation of NSDD shall be done and analyzed by the DOFI and DepEd

regional offices and DOII IHCF Team.
- The evaluation shall be donc according to the following indicators:

Exnected output
1. ThE number of dewormed v€rsus total enrolment, number of sehools

that participated over total number of schools in the division;
2" The coverage ofNSDD; and
3. Froblems and eorresponding eauses identified.

Fonnula
X. (Number of sehool ohildren dewormed) i (Total cnrolled K to G5

students) X 100;
2. (Number of, elememtary schools that partieipxed) i (T'otal nurnber of

elemcntary schools) X i00; aad
3" NLnnbff of human resourees that participated.

Expectrd output shall be evaluated by the DOEVIHCF Team and Depgd.

EXgecteO ourcome: lncrease in deworrning coverag€ obtained in thc
NSDD which shall be evaluated by *re DCI{ AHCP T'easn and DepEd.

{e-rPasti Roduction of the prevdcnee of STF( infestions that ea:a be provcm
ua futr:re prevalence surveys

VgX" R.OE,ES AND RESFSN$MILXEEES

A. DeBasmrerm ofHealrh-Cenft.d Office (DOH-AO)
l. Leads the eonduct of the I{SED on 29 .Tuly 2015 (lVedrecsday), amd evoiy

January and July thereafter;
2. Formulates giardelines atrd prceedures ora the iamplea*aemtation of NSDD amd

disseminate to EOF{ Regional Offiees;
3. Frepares a &demoranducan of Umdersteedieg lm eoordEmatrom with EepEd ane{

DNLG;
4. nssues araex"rorar:dum om ttae ampficmeeatatlom of hISED to atl F.egiolaal gffiees;
5" Coslduet$ aaationatr arlvoeaay wit&: par&aors ffi# other srakcholdcls;
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7.
o

a

10.

11.

Frepare eomsnunication plarg TV advertis€ment and prototype of IEC
Materials, broadcaster's manual, recording and reporting fonns and
disserninate to DOH Regional Offices;
Invites mediato coverthe imple,mprrtation of NSDD;
Develops activiry design and oriqrt DoH and D€pEd'R€groaal coordinators;
Proeures, alloi:ates and disributes:in a timely mann€s all required deworming
drugs per school division copy firnish DOII RO;
Coordinates with the regional countqpsrt in all phases of NSDD; and
Evaluates outpuE outcome and impact of NSDD.

Departnent of Health-Regtoral Office (DOH-RO)
1. Leads the conduct of the NSDD on 29 July 2015 (wednesday) at the Regional

level, and every January and July thsreaft€q
Z. Reproduces and disseminates guidelines and proeedures on the

implementation of NSDD;
3. tocalizes memorandum on the irnplemenadon of NSDD to all LGUs

(PHO/CHO and MHO);
4. Conducts regional advocaey and soeia! mobilization for the assistanee

parfirers and other potential donors;
5. Reproduces and disseminates communication plan, tv advertisement and

prototyp€ of tEC materials, broad*aster's manual, reccrding and reporting
fornos;

6. Invi&s media to eover tlie implemeatatiosi of N$DD;
7. Provides orientation !o provinciaUeiry health coordirrators cn aetivity design;
8, Frocures supportive/supplementary drugs and other logistiEs needed and

monitor the delivery of deworming drugs pcr school divisioru
9. eoordiaates with the DILG/LGUs and DepEd regional oounteqpart in ali

phases ofNSDD;
10. Monitors the implementation of NSDD and submit oovffige results to DOH

C€ntral Office/{HCP Tearn; and
11. Evaluates ou$ut outcome and impaot of'h{SED.

Deparme* of Education-Centra! Offioe (DepEd-CO)
1. Directs the partieipation of DepEd regiond eountc,r'psrt im thc innplemecrtation

ofN$DD;
2. Xssues ralemorandurn and guidelines ocx the irnplcnaemtation of NSDD tc

DepEd regional sffiees; and
3. Conduets natioaal advoeaey for tbe assastenee parklers amd other stakenmlders.

Depaitrment of Education-Regional Offioe (DepEd-RO)
1. Loealizes mersorasdLltrs on the implcnacmtatiorn of NSDD to ali divisions and

disu'iet offiecs;
2. Coordanates with DOH regiond offiec rm alfi phases cf NSDD;
3. Conducts regiooal advooaey for the assistasrce parm€rs andsther sta[<ehotrdcrs;
4. Frovides oriemtation to sehools dlvisior. suptri*tsndc*t om estivity design; amd
5. Subrnits eomsolidatcd reports of altr sehoon divisiorls to tsCIH regional office.

Depar&nent of, Fduaatiora-Divisiom/tsis&.iat Offi iee
l. Coordl$ates wit€r ["GUs ira a[[ phases of NSDD impne;nemtatao:n;

D.
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Z. Consolidates reports of distict officos and submit to DepEd regional ofiice;

and
3. Supervises and ensures the smooth sonduct of the NSDD.

F. Sohool
1. AssignanNSDDPointPerson;
2. Prepares the mastcrlist of children to be deuromred;

3. Orilnts ard coordinates with ttre PTA and other staketrolders in the conduct of
thcNSDD;

4. Ensures collection of A1ner D: parent's consent b€foe.E deworming;

S. Administers ihe ileworming dnrg tlrough a heal& personnel or a teacher

supovised by a health personnel; and

6. Prcpares and submits r€Port'

G. Provincial / City Health Division
1. Coordioaes witb local parters aodpotential donors;

2. Dissetrinai€s IEC lylaterials for the' imBlemeotation of 'NSDD;

3. Conducts MDAP Orie'ntation;
4. Monitors thc delivery of dnrgs and'zupplies; and

5. Supports thc DepEd division officc on the implement#ion of NSDD.

I{. DILG/Locd Governme,nt Units
l. Coordinstes with local partners, potential donors and referred

hospitaldregpondprs;
2. Disseminatcs IBC Mat€rials forthe implementaion ofNSDD;
3. Conducts orientation of schools;
4. Supports schools iu ttre implemenation ofNSDD thm augmentation of health

staff;
5. Monitors the delivery of drugs and supplies;

6. Supports thc DWE(I drstict office o{r tho implementatbn of NSDD; aTt-
7. ConOucts RCA to monitor perform4rce of evcry school during the NSDD.
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A.nnex A

MASS DEIVORI!fiNG ATIndINTSTBATION PROCEDITRE (MDAP) GUIDE

Fre-dcrvorming
a. Prcpare enrolinnent list
b. Ensure availability of deworming and supportive drugs
c. Be familiar with the following information:

Reeommended-drug fbr MDA - The DOFI resornrrrends the following drugs for mass
tneaknent:

- Albendazole 400mg chervable,flavouredtablet
- Mebendazole 500mg chewable,flavoured tablet

Precautionary Measures on Mass Deworming
Albendazole or htfebendazole is not reEommcndd if ehe ehild:
- is seriously ill ;
- has high fever;
- is experieneing aMominal pain;
- has dianhea; or
- previously suffered hyporsensitivirytothedrug"

Serious Adverse Events (SAE) following deworpring
MDAP shall eamure thatthe ehildren will take dewomrimg drugs om fulB stormaeh.

E}ewonrning
a. Clean drinking water should be available at the sslioo! on the trcatment day.
b. Each leamer shall receive one table of deworming drug.
e. The MDAP should ensure ttrat each child chewed and swallowed the ublet.
d" The names of rlee ehildren who are absent on NSDD should be recoedcd by 6he teaeirer

snd these ehil&en should be treated when they retum to scirool. Children who ane ill on
treatment day shouid not receive drurgs. This is not be€ause of any dangen of, adverse
events, but tq p$event the potential mispereeBtion that thc dori{ardning medieine eaused
thc illness. Tlaese ehildrem should be given the ant&elmrinthie drug later whene they are
well again.

e. Ensure altr R.ural FBealth Umits and hospitals a:"e ready for SAE rafernals.
f. Ensure that the requaircd rausnber of drugs is available.

Fos6-dcwormimg

' The aflass advisct' shall smake sure that aXl ehilda"em listcd im the mensterlist were givcr-r
deworming drugs.

" NISED poira€ persora to reol&ate and suhnrit Fepsffi (ptreese see AeaaaeN C].
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Annex B

RECORIIING AND REP.oRTING FOnJVIS

1. How to lill-up the forms.

Fornn I : ClegBrcom Lwel - This form shall be accomplished by the,class adviser and to be

submitted to grde level ohairyerson for apprcval. Name of child and gender must be

properly indicated. Essential Health Care Paoiuge: ha$ wa$ing, toothbrushing and

roing are also cited and must be caried out prior to deworming. "Remarks" pertains

to rscson for not heving tho ohild rkwormcd and if some advcrte evenB ocrurred,
managoment given is also included.

Form 2 ; Scboot Lerret Bryort - This form shall bo acconrplished,,by the:s,c,hool point person, and

must be signed by tre principal and shall be submiued tottre dforhiot point person. Total

number of enrplled and dewormed: children per groile lenrel shall be indicated.

'6Remarl$" pcr.'tains to number of ehil&n that were not dowonned and reason for such.

Form 3 : Dbffi LwcI Ro,port - This fomr $all be acrcomplish# bI the district point person,

and must be signed by the distict qlpenrisor; and shalllbe spbmitted to the division
point pcson. Total nunber of enrolled and dewormed:chil&en per school shall be

inOicated. "Rcm{rks? pertains to number of schools whiott have children that were not
dewonned and reason(s) for such.

Form 4 : Diyirrion Levet Roport - firis form *pll be acsomplished by the division point person,

and must be signed by schools division srperinten&nt, aod Sall be submitted to the

regional point person. Total number of enrolledrflrd dewqf-med children per disbict shall

be indicated. 'iRemarks" pertains to number disricts which have children that were not
dewormed and reason(s) for such.

X'orm 5 : Regionrl Lcrrd R:port - This forrr shall be accomplished by the regional point person

anrJ- must be signed by the regional dfulcton Total number of cnrolled and dewormed
children per division shall be indicaled *Remar{<s" pq{aias to number of divisions
which have childrcn lhd werc not deuntmd atd rorson(s) for such- once approved, the

fonn *ull be fonnrded to &e DOH- Rcgi$nat Office s'ho stroll subnrit the unofficial
and final r€port to DOH Cental Office and furnish copy to DepBl Central Office.

Form 6 : Netional tevd Report - This fon:r shall be accompli*ed by the IHCP Tearn of the

DOH CO. Total numbct of emolled md d*ryorned: ehil&n per region shali bs

indicated. 
(Rqrarks" pertainsto succe* rate ofNSDD, if;the MDA ooverage is equal or

more than 85% of the enrolled childrcn. If lourcr dran 85026 mgasures must be taken to
know the nassons wlry it hsppened and work for its improvement.

Form 7 ; Rrpid Coverage Ascc$ment Form - This fonn shallbe acc&nplished by the NSDD
point porson at all leyels to nneasurcthe perfonnanae ofevecy sehool, identifr schools
wkrc there are missed school aged children and take imrdiate action to deworm thern.

Notilicetisn Leffer : This lEtter drall be signed by the school principal and be given to the
parcnt$grrardians of the shrdents during enrohnent and retumed back to the
class advis*r ready for the eonduct of the hcalilr services like dewonning.
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Annex 8.1

Form I -ClassroomLevel

Region: Division:
School ID :

National School Deworming Day

District;

Name of School:

Enrolment:

Accomplished by:

Grade level and Section:

Noted by:

Grade Level ChairmanClass Adviser

Date Accomplished:

Name of Child 4Ps Beneficiaries Dewormed Remarks Actions Taken

4Ps Non-4Ps 4Ps Non-
4Ps

).

5.
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Annex 8.2
Form2-SchoolLevel

Region: Division:
School ID:

National School Deworming Day

District:

Name of School:

Accomplished by: Noted by:

School Principal

Date Accomplished:

District Supervisor

Grade Level Enrolment No. of Children
Dewormed

Remarks

4Ps Non 4Ps 4Ps Non 4Ps

(inder

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3

Srade 4

3rade 5

Srade 6

lotal
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Annex B.3
Form3-DistrictLevel

National School Deworming Day

Region:

Division:
District:

Accomplished and Submitted by: Approved by:

District Supervisor
District Point Person

Date Accomplished:

Annex 8.4

Page 14 of20

School
ID

School Name

Enrolment No. of children
Dewormed

Remarks

4Ps Non 4Ps 4Ps Non 4Ps

fotal



Form4-DivisionLevel

National School Deworming Day

Region:

Division:

Accomplished and Submitted by: Approved by:

Division Point Person

Date Accomplished:

Schools Division Superintendent

District Enrolment
No. of children

Dewormed
Remarks

fotal
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Form5*Regional Level

National School Deworming Day

Region

Accomplished and Submitted by: Approved by:

Regional Point Person Regional Director

Annex 8.5

Date Accomplished:

Division Enrolment No. of Students
Dewormed Remarlrs

Iotal
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Form 6-National Level

Accomplished by:

National Program Manager

Date Accomplished:

National School Deworming Day

Annex 8.6

Approved by:

Head of Office

Region PartiaUunofficial
(as of )

Final/Official Percentage
(%)

based on
final report

Remarks

Enrolment Dewormed Enrolment Dewormed
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DOH Central Office (IHCP
Team)

FLOW OF RECORDING AND REPORTING

Annex C

DepEd Central Office

PHO/CHO

MHO/CHO

+
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DOH Regional Coordinator

DepEd Regional
Coordinator

Grade Level ChairPerson



Annex D

Republic of the Philippines
Region *

DIVISION:
ADDRESS:

NOTIFICATION LETTER

SCHOOL:
DATE:

STUDENT'S NAME:
STUDENT'S ADDRESS:
NAME OF PARENT/ GUARDIAN:

Dear Parent/Guardian:

This school as a Public Elementary School will conduct the following health services to the children in
coordination with the Department of Health (DOH) and the Local Govemment Unit (LGU):

- General Health Examination and appropriate Intervention
- Oral Health Examination and appropriate Intervention
- Nutritional Status Assessment and appropriate Intervention

- Mass Drug administration

' Worms
. Schistosomiasis (only in endemic areas)
. Filariasis (only in endemic areas)

lron Supplementation (as per DOH recommendation)

Immunization
r Grade I (MCV,Td)
: Grade 4 GIPV). Grade 7 (Td, MR)

This Notification is being issued to you as information of the activity that will be conducted on SY 2015-
2016. Should you have further questionsl clarifications on this matter, please get in touch with Principal/ School
Head.

Thank you.
Very truly yours,

(Name of Principal/ School Head)

ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND CONSENT

This is to acknowledge receipt of the Notification Letter regarding the conduct of free school based health
services.

I have read and understood the information regarding the intended health services to be given to my child.
( Please check in the box provided)

fl Yes,
D Yes,

will allow my child to be provided the health services as per DOH recommendation
will allow but only for these services:

fl No, I will not allow my child to receive the health service benefits.Reason

Name and Signature of Parent/ Guardian

(Please specifl):
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